
eeonded. and the chambermaid got married, and

Eassitny and Tommy and Mary and the twins are
.44totin with the measles, and "the minister" has

tame to dinner, have that "smile" on hand, though
the heavens should fall: It is hard, I know ; and
St may end M making you accomplished hypocrites
for life ; —still—" smile," gentlemen, "smile 1"

Death of J.b. Richardson.—J. C. RICHARD'
BON of Ibis county, a member of CoMpany B, 12(ith

Regt. P. V., died in Washington city last week.—
IIeAAA' wit-ki:IAM in the battle at Fredericksburg,
and died from the effects of the wound. He was a
brave soldier.—Pulton Republican, Feb. 7.

iSer,gt. Silas D. Anderson.—We learn that

Sett:, SILAS D. ANDERSON, of oompany B, 126th
egt. P. V., isiying dangerously ill of the typhoid

fever, at the Hospital on the Rappahannock. Sergt.
ANDERSON is a citizen of this county~and is spoken
of as luting one df the heat men in thee Regiment.—

Return of Capt.' ilokOACapt. HENRY M.
HOV., of company B, 12tith Regt. P. V., arrived
here on Tuesday evening. on furlough. The Cap-
tain looks remarkably well, and has been ia the eh.
joyment of excellent health since he entered the
service. Hellas been doing duty in the Ordnance
department; for •ante time, and will return to the
arm on Monday or Tuesday

LIEUT. FORD, we are glad to learn. is doing very
4611, 1itiat :hie iihydiciims say there is no doubt of
his recovery. Mr. LuaLow and Lady—Brother-in-
law,and Sister of the Lieutenant arrived..here on

:'Tuesday lila Warren ominty;.and will, we.suppose,
remain mith. him until hejs able to be removed to
his tome I—`lbid.

[Since the eboie was set up we learn that Lieut.
FORD died on last Friday.]

illa
0 REENCASTLIC,

$6,76
Red A., 0,60

Wheat—Viliite ' 1,60
... Red 1,46

Corn Meal
Rue 70
Corn 60

-

Oats 40
Clover Seed.' .. . 6;00
Timothy
,Ftsz

New 2.4untisentents.
15V CATI'o lif-2-2After 'permission of the
School;Dirgyters I•invite all those .adulta wbo

are willing to improve in Reading, Writing and
Penmanship; to. a meeting Tat Miss Rana', SchObl
House. en Tuesday, the 17th inst., at 7 o'clock, P.
11., for examination, and forming the classes..

Feb. 13, 1868. G. WOLF.

MEM
119ndity Feb. 18, 1803
'D. Peaches. ... $2g54,00
dpples - 1: 00
Potatoes • 75
Onions lOO
Moth.... 12
t. 3 Ides Shoulders.. 9
Peel 10
Chicken 4 . 15

'.tier .18
'4O 12
irit77.T."... '9B1y75

1:25

ARTICERSH. The' undersigned haveP become Partners under'the style and name of
Deurz & -Dowsm. inthe Porrwartling and Co'mtnia-
*ion:Produce, Coal and LAMloer business at'Qham-
bersburg and Greencastle

Feb. 1.7:63.4t
GEO. A.'DEITE,
TENCH, M•DOWELL

THE MAGIC,TIME
The'PeriectiorCoi

I) BING al bunting Ant Open Fiber ' or Lady's or
kl7• Gentleman's Watch Combined.,

One of the prettiest; most convenient; and decid-
edly the nest ando cheapest. litnepicce forgeneraliand.
reliable use, ever offered. Te he's within it and con-
nected with its utachinery„ its owoovincpng attach-
ment, rendering a key entirely unnecessary. The
cases of tihis -Watch are, composed :9f ,tlvo: titetsals,
the outer one being fine 16 carat gold. It lies the
improved rudy adtion lever didtrenieut, andlla war-
ranted an accurate timepiece. Price, superbly en-
graved, per case of a halldoieb; $204:00. ' SaraPle
Watches, in neat morocco boxes, for those propos-
ing to buy et wholesale, $35, sent,. b oy:cxpress, +with
frill payable on delivery. Soldiers must resale pay-
meat in Ativieppci AS we catitto; colluitrftym those in
the Army) Adkiiige 1

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Sole Importers,
$ 'l' 10:0•444441k& Aohttlite.ylcoollrk;

-Feb. 10 1863-4.

Tj0TlC4.—lyhere!is, ,Let tars A'eat a meyi t on
11 ' etUnifT4 tof: Liir )renV6l lure lof 'tfreeti-:

omit doc,eftfedtavo,bee.n granf54,6511,40sabserli?or ;

all pentane 'lrdelitedrto the said Estitth,•are requeati
ed to wake 4 .opoodi i!tt:e Rayment,,and. thosetlinving:

dis or aernantle against the 'Edith; of iniir deco-
-44.14 will make hunwn the same,- without d'elnyoto

SARAH LA.WRENCg, .
Greencastle Feb. 3,''63-3t.".;Eteraterii.t

IVOTTOE.---Whereas, Letters' tistarnentary,
• cm„tbe. Estate of. John, Rowel. , Sr, late of

Greenoestle, deceased; bare'been granted to the
subcrihers, raiding. in,said borooghz, ell persons
indebted to the said &tete, are requested to make
immediate p,ayenenti ,and those having, claims or de-
mandsagainst tllaEstate of said decedent, rill make
Inoin the Asia% Vithoutdelay, to ''!

,JOSEPH SNIVELY,
Greemteille, lrebl;f1; '6B-Bt-' ' Exciontor

,11 ISSOLUTION.--the 'partnership .hOreto-
ll fora existing between tbovnadersigned, doing
usinega under the name and title*of Keller and

'Amp, waa 4issolved by; mutuat ,onnsent on the,lst
ay of September, l'BS2. John. P. kblier has pur-
,hased the entire intermit icifi.folizi.S, Plum: The
looks 4nd Papers are in. thehands of John S. Plum

• 4:41M:115ot ion. !. Sett le ment:MIA bo Ansa° 'before the
lit day of April next,

JOHN O:'KELLER,
JOHN S. Ka

c....Thit;tnonfacure of erinin and Agricriltnr-
al Implements. carried on by the above named firm,oirrFedFou.by JOHN F 7 •KELIIER.;

Greencastle, Pa.Feb: 8, 1868.•tf
I I I:Tillirar SALE.--The subecriher Will expose

M public sale, on the farm of Peter lute;„ sit-
',ate in Antrim township, about 4i miles East of
at reeneastle. and 44. miles- West of Waynesb9ro',

`tong the ttireipike leading from Waynesboro' to
r.reencastle. on:Tussito, the 24th day ot•Febeuary,'
1882, the followitr property, to wit:
;,.,HEAD eI„WO.RK HORSES
„nu.; which are one tine riding and driving mare.;
Ail& 'One' yearling • Ctilt,46 'head of Cattle, six of
!whit& Ame. otie Or tefro of. whiph will be
freshr orMout the day of sale,,and one fine young

"' •

, .

24:1-IEAD
A' et:whit:lh are 'brood sows: •2 Farm Wagons, one of
which ktfa,4 iuch trend and the ,other, narrow.
tread, I flafiliiconable Falling'top Buggy, [in a goodbenditiotioyl NagOW Bed, 1 pair •of Hay Carriers,
1 Wire gr i,pig Darsbear 2 Double, and 2

Ingle ShOver Plows, 1 Corti Coverer:2 qarrows,
reble, Double and Single Trees, Jockey Sticks, 4
air "ClAyggon "Genes: 1; six horse Line. 1 Whip,
ridles. Collars, Putt, Troops end Spreaders, Grainreales. Mowing ,Scrhes.'l set Dung, Boards. Forks,
•,'ll 'flakes, and 'thanY Vtliffirittcles. Alio,' about

' 0 Acresof'

GRAIN IN THE GROUND.
se. Sale to commence at. 10 o'clock on said day.Irhen ncredit of six. months will be gives on All

alma of $5 and upwards, by
Jan. 27, 1963-ts .70SEPHUS LOY.

Important Arrival
S. H. PRATHER 8i CO,
HAVE just received a large assortment of NEW

cooDs,
which they will take pleasure in !bowing to their
numerous customers and ~there. In

Ladies' Dress Goods,
they have

Lustres, • Black Silks,
Delain es, Cashmeres,
Wool Driaincs) Plaid Mohair,

Lavellas, French Merinos,
Coburgs, Debeges,

CLOTHS FOR LADIES' CLOAKS, .
Shawls, Hubias, Hoods, Sontags, Hoop Skirts;
Balmoral Skirts, Embroideries, Kid Glo6es,
Gauntkts,.Collars., White Goods, Black Crape
Veils, Mourning do., Cheneille and Fancy
Head .Nets, Lambs Wool Hose, (cheap), Merino
and Cotton Hosiery, Ladies' Congress Gaiters,
_Morocco Boots and Gum Shoes.

MEN S' WE
Black, Blue arid Brown Broadcloths, Beaver

Cvercoatif g Petersham do 'Cassimeres' Wa-
bash d0.,, 'Velvet Cord, Kentucky Jeanio.Sati-
netts,.-Undershirts and Drawers. Soldiei• ShirtsiHats, Gaps, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Cravats;Burnside 'Ties, Domestic Goods, and

BOOTS & SHOES!
FLOOR OU.i CIATH.

WALL PAPER.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONARY

They are ceiling

IiARD WARE!
AT

•

• in order to olose,oni, the stook: •

Gll,O CE S!
White Sugar, (Yoffie,:Brown Sugar, Prepared Coffee,
Syrups, N. O. !Molasses,
Imperial Tea, Black Tea!

Ch'mcing Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes aiid 'Smoking
Tobacco. Also, an excellent stock of

QUEENS: ARE'.
We respectfully invite all persons wishing to pur-

chase goods as cheap As the times will admit, to call
and examine our new nut elegant assortment. W.
have bought our goods for CASH, and we are en-
abled to sell them upon the same .terms, at but a

A'DVANCE..,
on,wholesale rAtes. Remember the place is ,on the
.South-tvest corner of the Public Square,, next
door to Hollur's Hotel. „

.

8. H. rRATHER Sc•CO
Gredncristl. Dec. 9,1962.-1 y

'OFFI:J11 JF JAY COOKE,
•• SUBSCRIPTON AGINT,

At Jay Cooke & CO., Bankers;
114 South Third Street,
Philadelphia, November, 1, 1862.

/FITE undersigned having been appointed SUB-
SCRIPTION AGENT by the Secretary of the

Treasury, is now prepared to furnish, at. once, the
New Twenty Year 6 Per Cent. Bonds.
of the United States. designated.as' .•Five-Twenties,"
et-teem:die nt the pleasure of the Government, after

fiv,e, years, and authorized by. Aot Congress,:ap.
proved February 25. 1862. , •

The COUPON BONDS are issuedin sums of $5O,lto, spno, VOOO. ,'•

• ' The ntaisThrt, ,BONDS in Bums .of SAO, $lOO,;$lOOO, 15000. .
Interest at Six per cent. per annum will commence

rem date of purchace, and is
PAYABLE IN GOLD

Semi-Annually, which is equal, at the present. pre-
Timm on gold, to about: eight per 'Cent. per Annum.

Fnrtners, Merchants, Mechanics, Capitalists, and
all who' have any tnetiey to invest, should kiln* . and
remember that theee'Bonds 'are, ln effect, a FIRSTMORTGAGE upon all Railroads, Canals; Bank
Stocks and Secttities; and the immense products of
all the Manufactures; in the country: and thnt
the Nit and ample'Provisien -nititle' for the payment
of the interest and liquidation of principal. by Cus-
toms Duties. Excise Stamps and Internal Revenue,
serves to make theist Bonds the
Bist, Host 'Moat' :Popular IxneafinenE

in the Market
Subscription received at PAR in Legal Tender

Notes, or notes and checks of banks at par in Phil-adelphia. Subscribers by mail will receive, promptattention, and every feoilty and explanation will" be
afforded on application at.this office:

A full supply of Bonds will be kept on bend firimmediate delivery. " JAY COOKB.,
Nov. 18-3m. Subscriplien Agent.

CT THING FIDTWX#HE MILLION-11
HAUS & • BRADLEY

Have just received a new and elegant stook of
Opting ait4 .04gan-rq ecobs,

for Men sal B.>p' wear, consisting inpart; of
BLACK FRENCH' CLOTHS,'.

'of the best qaditiles, FantiClothe,.a choice selec-
tion 'of Summer ...4sdimera3, Black Doeskin Cassi-
imerem, Boys Cassiwores, ( chetp), 'abash Cat.td-neres, Linen Coating, Linen. and Cotton Pant
Jeans, Cords, Drillings. ac.

Gents' Furnishing Goode -

Hose, Gloves, Suspenders, Pocket. Handkorehiefls,
Cravats, Neck 'Ms, 'Shirts, Collars, &c,

SEr Goods made up at short notice. None but
the best of workmen are employed. Custom crork
takewin as by any other tailor, and made up sub
stantially i.nd neatly. Persons wishing to get any
3ther tailor to make up their goods;calk buy them
from us. as mew and as reasonable as at any other
3stahlishment in the county.
Or Cuffing done at all times. Fanhions raga .

larly received.. Terms,
Cash or short-ante to prompt paying clestomert,

HAUS BRADLEY.

P. S. We have also a LIVERY &ballslament. and
are prepared to hire, at all times
HORSES, BUGGIES and WAGONS.

Good Drivers furnished when desivo3. Terms for
hire. CASH. H. & B.

.Greoncastle, 1862.

OPPER and Brass Kettles, of all sizes, for
!U sale cheap, at BARR k CO's.

THE PILOT:-GREENCASTLE. FRANKLIN CO.. PA.. FEBRUARYI7. 1863

PURCHASERS
OF

DRY GOODS!!
WE are receiving goods every day from the east-

ern cities, and have ready for sale, the fol-
lowing list. of articles, which we can sell cheaper
than sold elsewhere:

IBleached Muslins, 'White Flannels,
~Unbleached Colored do

Bleached Drillings, Kentucky Jeans,
Unbleached I Corset do
Colored it Satinetts,
Canton Flannels, Velvet Cords,
Ticking's, CottOn Table Diaper,
Hickory, do do Cloths,
Bed Checks, . .I' Crash Toviel lugs,
Shirtin Cheeks, , Counterpanes..I .Linen Table Diaper, Linen Table Cloths,
and everything in the Domestic line of all qualities
and prices.. _ .... . , .

MENS' WEAR.
Cloths, Bdys- doderaltirts,'

Vestings; Cravats, Suspenderi,
Cassimeres, Ilandkf'S; Sdarfs,

Undershirts, Collars, ' Boys Drawers,
Shirt Fronts, Drawers, Neck Ties,

Satin Storks, KOsiery, Kid glOves.
Ini this ,branch ,we have everything of all, styles'

and prices.

'VINELAND.

*pkriment.
ußisok,Silk*;',

FakieS”Silks. Plain Silks,
Bereges,

Ch lis, Delaiues,„Laris,qinghatus, RrilHaute,
Trsvifing Q'oddi,'hitSttaS,

Mohair and'Lave
Ducals . Plaids- `Pii

Chintzesokc..
and everything to bo found among the numerous

,E!.T4ll9er, ?styles and ,Tialttetr; .fr,cn alter icrnprea4ooTcrthe'thobleexpelasive.-silk. 1 " I
- ' ' OEM

$) flAs .
Everything new andilesirable.)-• • =Ma

WHITE GOODS!
Cambrics,

Swissea,
jackonetts,,

Linens,
Briliants, Dimitys,

Cheeks, Stripes'.
=ME

EMBROIDERI'E'S,
French Muslin;

Cambric Linena,

Victoria.Lawns,
Bebbinnetts,

u'l I s ,
_

Skirtings,-
Linings, -

:+,

FririLes,

SWiss XdgiPgs,
Cambric .Edgin'gs,
Swiss Insertings,

Clambrie ..losertings,- :• • -

Swiss and,Catpbrie Flouncings,
French Worked .Handkerchiefs,

French Worked Collars and Sleeves,.
Infiiit.l3cidles,l)llfrities, &c., &c., &,c

We, are satisfied that in the, ahove,Gaode we haye
eveT3'tl?jrig of
GLOVES:i . GAUNTLETS,

( • VEILS.lIMErRELLAS,
_PARASOLS,

and eierithiatiii the Nottiiii bins.

'Vgil. 0 r : ifflrr.A•dupenoe-articre"eways 1/4=4i-etude- - -

The best article of

1i:..t..1)::-:01.4.,0):Y:,K5, ;
manufactUred,.for Ladies and Gentlemen

rarticular attention is Tait' to .each different
bptitcl of out business ; and we h orie 'by strict _at-
tention and reasonable pros, to merit our hereto-
fore liberal liationags, an 3 greatly our
siness. T. S. RILEY do
„(reenen4.le, Dee. 2, 1362-Iy.

DR. LA CROIX'S
Private -IYledical Treatiseon the

Physioldgkal View. of Marriage.
250 PAGES and 130 ENGRAVINGS

—Prielsnly tweto7five:cetkts. :Sentrseeel postage
to all'par• ef, the trtge*, Op the InfiiMiiti es of
YOuth'and riia'taitity,..diadlosing the Sedige follie's of
both Seiei•o'f' till ages;mikainedbbility;rigrvenarteas
depression of spirits, palpitation of-the heart, 'sui-
cidal imagning:involutitiiry e .mitsions,blushings.
defeethidansitfori; kirk l'issittide, with
confessions of 414.4iing iatsrest,of.a vßoarding. School
Nisi, a College Student, and a Young Married Lady.

, It is a truthful &avow' to the married and
h inpfatin grnitrrift.ge,iinho•entertain se'cret

doubts oftheir physical condi tion,and,witeare con-
scious ofhaving hazarded the health, happiness and
privii.ges t o ;which. every 4iph3ll ;being is entitled.

f6llNd MON who ar tieubled. with weakii,ss
ignisfriillyeamsed by abed iiabmCin youth thg effects
of whigh ire' dirt, esa, fofgetfaineis; so-
times it rititging in the ears; 'weak-eyes. weaknesi
thSbakilt slid' ex'tremities, confusion of ideas,
lessor idemorY,'-with malancholv,ZdaY cored by
the awlior's.NEW PARIS AND LONDON. TREAT-
MENT'

reeeittly deYcitect 'much' of 'our time, in
TlTt' FA; FIOP.WAN ITOSPITALn, avail:

ing ourselVes'Orthe kpOiledge and researches rf
the Most Skilteilphys.icien and'surgeons inEurOpe
anclthecontinen. Those wboplacethemselves pre-
der our care will have the full'bened of the many
NilW AND 'f.FFICACI6,US whidli weare enabled' to introduee int 3 'our 'practice, and the
public maireStassured if fee .stimezeal,Assiduity
Secrecy' and' attention being 'paid to their cases,
which has so successfully distinguished us herein,
fore, as.a Physician in our Peculiar deTartreitt. of
ptotessional praetice. 'fa' the past twenty,-fivr.

French Female Pi//3.—Ladies who wish for Medi-
eines, the efficacy Of which bas been teased in'thon=sands of cases, and never failed to effect Speedy
cures without any bad results, willuse none bud Dr.
TseLartey's Female Periodical Pills. The only pre-
caution necessary to be observed is, ladies should
not. take them if they It flAle rensnn to believe they
are in certain situations (the particulars of *Melt will
be found ,n the wrapper accompanying each box,)
though always safeand healthy, so gentle, yet so ac-
tive are they.

Boarding conveniencesat band

TO ALL WANTIWG'FAR3II3
New Settlement of Vineland.

A ,REMEDY 'FOR- HARD TIMES.
A Rare Opportunity in the Best ,Market, and Most De-

lightful and Healthful. C limate. in the Union. Only
thirty milie South of Philadslphia,,on a ./i'aiiroad; *;
being, a Rich,

'
ileavy and.„Highly Productive

Wheat Land;Amongst the hest , in the Garden State
of New lerB eV•
L. consists, of 20,000 acres of GOOD land, divided

into Farms of,different sizes to suit thepurebaser—-
raws 29 agar's arm vrweens---and is sold et the rate

.Of from $l6 Co $2O per acre for the farm land, pay-
able one-fourth cash, and the balance by quarter-yeariy installments, with legal interest, within the
term, of four years. ,

,The Soil is, in great, part, aRich Clay Loam, suit
tthle for Wheat,.Orass end Potatoes—,also !LOark and
rich,:ttady.loatn, suitable foi corn,sweetiiotatoes,
tobacco, all kinis,of,vegetables and root crops,; andthe finest, varieties of frnit, such as GraPesy •Pears,
Peaches, Apricots:Nectarines. Blackberries, Melens
and other fruits, .best adapted to the Philadelphia
and New fork Markets. In respect to the soil, and
crcpr there can he no mistake,, as visitors caßtexam-ine both, and none areexpected toy buy before se do-ing, and finding these statements ;.correot—under
theie Circumstances, unless theSe.!Statementewere
correct there would' be no use in their being made.
It is considered the best Fruit soil in, the Union.

(See- Reports of Solon Robinson, Esq., of the
New York Tribune,and thewell-known agriculturist.
Williata Parry, of Cinnaminson, New Jersey, which
will be furnished inquirers.]

The Ifarket.---By looking over a map the reader
will perceive that it enjoys , the beit market in the Un-
ion. and his direct communication with New York
and Philadelphia twice a day;'lning' only thirly-lwo
miles from thelitter. ' Produce t. this marketbrings
'double the,priet that it does in locations distant
from the In this location it can be put into
market th 6 same morning it is gaoered, and forWhat the farmer sells he gets the highest price:
Whilst groceries-and other articles he purchases he
gets at the lowest price.; In the West, what helielltbrings him a pittanc& but fcit what he buys he pays

:two prices. In locating here the(settler has many '
6ther'advantages He is within few home, by
railroad, df'allOfthe-great cities of New England and,
the Middle' Statea. He is neat. 'his old friend's and'
estociations,i' He has School 'for, his"'ehildren, di
vine eervice and' all the idvantnges Of seivilizatiOn,
and he is near a lafge city. •

The Climate is delightful ; the winters being sa-;
lubrious antittsp:en, ivhilifllielinnicherlitire nowarm-
er than in 'the lochtion 'is upon the'
line of latitude with northern Virginia.

PerionOVOiting.,a change•offtllinatio foi
'went& tie benetitted in Vineland. - The mild-
ness of the climate and ite,bracing influence, makes
it excellent,fer all. puimonary affections, tlyspepaia or
.q,eneral- debility. Visitors will notice w difference in'

feiv'di4s. - Chills andfevers are unknown.
Conveniences at Hand.—Building material is plen-

ty. Fish and oysters are plenty and cheap.
Visitors must &Teel, however, to see anew place.

'Why the Property 'kith ',Tat been SettlCd Before 7=—
This question the reader naturally, asks. It is':be.-been' hila.Cniiiike tiytete by fan4ilies not

And being Withoutrailroad
they had few inducement&iTlieAailroOlati. jbeit
Itien thr ough preliettio fhis seasen,for

tim& '• ' " ,;4 ; ti•i ; •

Visitors, are shown over the land in a carriage,
free expense, and &fordo time and opportunity
for:tharough investigation. 'Those who' coins witha view to settle. should bring;money to secure'their
purchases,, as locations' are not: held upon refusal.

'-The- 'Safest thing in_ Hard=limes,.where peoPle'
have heen,ihrown out ittremPloyment or businesi.'
and possess seine little meame dr small incomes, is to;
sttiOt ihetaidees a home, They can buy a piece of
land at asmall price, and earn more than wages'
improvingit; and whoa it is done it is a certain
dependence and' no tag..l. A few acres in fruit' trees
wilLinsurna comfortable living. The, land is put
dowit' td liar'd• timeit, and all improvements can ,lte,Made at a cheaper rate then most any-other

The whole tract, with sii Miles front'on ,thi
road, is being laid out with fine and sidtoious aven-
ues, with't toirmin the centre--five acre.lots in the:
town sell'at,from $lOO to $200: two arnt a-half acre'
tots,,s,t,from $BO to sl.2o,and town lots 50 feet front'
by 130, feet, deep,. at sloo—,payable one-half cash
and tie, balance within ,a:'year. It is, only upon
firms of twenty acres, or more, that, four years':
time is, given..

To Manufaeturers; the. town affords a fine opening
for the Shoe inanufectitring.•business, and other an-
tieles, being near'Philadelphia. and the surrounding
country has a large population, which •afferds,;ll.
gOodlntarket: •• ' • is, .1

This settlement, in the course of several years,
will be4na of the moat beautiful places ther.cenn-
try. and most. agreeable for a residence.

It is intended to make' it S. Fine and Fruit 'grow-
ing- country, as this culture is the most profitable
itud the beet adapted to the market. Every advan-
tage andconveniencefor settieri will'''bTeiintroduced
whiich prosperiy ihe ATe
hard times 94so,,ttgbout the countryiwill bean advan-
tage to Jbe, set dement, as it compels people to resort.
to agriculture:for a living. '

Large numbers of people are purchasing, and thepeople 'who:degire the best.location should visit -the
plus?' at Once.

InsproVk Land is also for sale. '

Report of Solon Robinson,
OF THI NEW YORK TRIBI-NN, UPON TKIS

VINELAND BET TLE EIEN T•
VW- The following is an extrart from the report

of SolonRobinson, Esq., published in the New York
Tribune, in reference to Vineland. All persons can
re:,d this report with interest.
Advantages of Farming near Home—Vineland—Re-

marks upon Marl—Soil, its great Fertility—The
Cause of Fertility --Amount of Crops Produced—
Practical Evidence. •
It ie certainly one of the moat betensise fertile treas.in an almost keel, position, and agitate eonslition forpleasant farming duct we know of this side of the weer-

ern prairies. Wre found some of the oldest farms appar-
ently just as profitable pioditetitie os when first cleared
offorest fifty or a hundred ysors ego.

The geologist would soon,discover thecause of tbie
continued fertility. The wholecountry is a marine
deposit., and all through the soil we found evidences
of calcareous substances, generally in the form ofindurated ealeareous marl, showing many distinct
forms of ancient shells, of the tertiary formation ;

and this manly substance isscatteked all through the
soil, in a very euniminuted form, and in the exact
condition most easily assimilated by such plants as
the farmer desires to cultivate.

Marl, in all its forms, has been used to fertilize
crops in Englandi from the time it was occupied by
the Romans; and in France and Germi.ny a marl
bed is counted on as a 'valuable bed 44 manure, that
can be dug`and carted and spread over the field.—
How much more vat:Mile Wu' it Must be, whenfoundalready mixed through, the soil, where new particles will
be turned upand ezposeq, dnd transformed to the owner's
we every time he sari the earth,

Haying ,thsn satisfied our minds of thecause, they
will not beex'cit'edwith wonder at seeing indubitable
-ividenee of• fertiliiy id • a soil' which in other situa-
tions, having the same general characteristics or at
leibt appearancei, is-entirelyunrenutnerative except
as ittfproduciiTedeitiis \promoted by artificial fertil-
ization.

A few words about The quality and value of this
lanu for cultivation, of which We'have some strongproof.

Our first Visit wiia to William D. Wilson. Franklin
township, Gloucester county, who purchased soma
oight miles north of Molville,,about three years age,
Tor the purpose of establishing aleSin mill, to work
up the timber into lumber, to send off by , the new
roam:W, as well as the firewood: and coal, for which
he built a branch track a mile and a half Ling. H.
also furnished sixteen miles of the road with ties,
and has no doubt made the mill profitable, though
his main object was to .open a farm, having become
convinced soil watovaltiable for cultivation.
In this-het.has. nut been disappointed, as some of his
,oropir, prove. For humus, last year, the second
time of cropping, 806 bushel! of potatoes on one
acre, worth 60 fonts a bushel in the field. This year
seven acres, without manure, produced 856 bushels
of oats. In one -field,' the first crop was potatoes,
planted among-ibis rob's. and yielded 75 bushels.—
The Potatoei; were dug, and wheat sown, and yield-
ed 26 bushels'- and'the s tubble turned under and
sown .to buokwheat,' which yielded 33i bushels :

and then theground was sown to clover and timothy,
which. gave as a first ;crop 2 tons per acre.

The fertilizers applied to these crops were first,
ashesfrom clearings; second, 225 pounds of super-
phosphate of lime; third, 200 Teoundo Peruvian gu-
ano; then 50 bushels of slaked lime has been spread
upon the clover since it was mowed, and turned in
for wheat.

Mr. Wilson's growing crops, and the wheat stub-
ble of the present season, all indicate his land as
productive as.hiy part of the State.

• At Mary Barrdw's,..an, old' style Jersey vansan
farmer, several-miles south of Mr. Wilson's, we were
60 particularly strut:hi with the fine appearance of a
field of corn, that we stopped to inquire of the hirwt
mint bdw it Was pit:dulled. We found that the land
lied; been liielyeir `but> one before 'wheat; sewn
-with clover,land dhis cut one season, and last spring
plowed on'ce;'ivith one "poor old riag," and planted
-with' ; •

.•

"Yes, but you manured high, we suppose t" we
rsabbinterrogattrely, .andvgot-this

"Waal, you see, we icouldn't a done that; '

we hacetititt ibity far
.23norep,,end we.wanted the most on't for the trick.

.

TnieF.a---Land can be bought with or without.
Timber. The Tietbei at,,marhet vatuatien..

The title is indisputable. Warrailtee,,,Peeds given
clear of all incembrance. ghee the money is pai4,.

Letfers promptly answered, and. Reports 'of Solon
Robinson And Wm.•Parry sent, together with the
'•V;inelgnd •

Route to the.Land:--Leave Wolnot street wintrf,
Philadelphia, at. 9 o'clock, A. 4., and 4.P. 4.. (u
less there should he achange of hour,) for Vinelo
on the Glassboro' and .11illville 1)0
feu leave the cars at Vineland Station, just opreA
inquire for

CHAS. B. LANDIS. Prosntsteg,-..r,Founder of the CoN
.

Vineland P. 0:. Cumberland
P. S --There is a change of cars of Stfassboro'..Also beware of sharpers on the carts from New York

and Philadelphia to Vineland, inquiring your•busi-
ness, deatination.,&c. •

t

Deceritber, 3, 1861-Bmos.

. .

DARLOR and Cook gas Burning Coal Sto les,
L the latest styles, at BARR & CO's-

. . .

The .truck loorulisled of.beete; . carrots,' rabbits',
oucpinhere; melons," dia.,,and n very productive pat*
of Lime beans, grown for marketing. So we were
satisfied that the soilwas not infertile, even unaided
by clover, which had fed thema, because the "truck
patch"' had not been in eultivatien long enough to
nbliteratralfbignio ofiiididiiiiit; F.' '

•, Our next Ivisit was; to.thelarge; farm of Andrew
lbarp; fire-,iiiiles north of .Millvillei from half to a
.miltimastAct thesrailreittlend justiabout in 114ce-
nt-re of Vineland. Mr. Sharp commenced 'work hare
in December, 11301,.Upon .270 serei• Di-lest than
three, years, he, her, got 284. acres clepred, and in
critiiti this neltiniFrOuritill'inelhisedatid divided int*
sev'er'al fields; with"eedlii. rail or p ope fence; has
*ilka tiraTatrory' dWellilist. about 86'by 41feet, andatiidaller kounic rot' farm laborars, and astable and
-gritnarYitna'soinit`iither Mit:buildings.

COnSideritble part of the- land viad cleared for the
'OW at-rut:fere, and on some of it the first cropwas hue whaat, limed with 50 buithels in powder
per acre. This crop may be put in July 4th to 20th,
and yields 20 to .30. bushels per acre, harvested in
November; when, the land being , sowed with 'lsolbs
of Peruvian guano and seeded with rye, yielded 12
to .Ifibusliels peracre and $lO worth of straw. The
ryeatubble turned. afterknocking off a largo growth
of oak sprouts, and dressed again,with gunno and
seeded to wheat, gave lfi or 16 bushels. The crop
-which be vats tiireshfing while we were there promi-
ses, More, of a very plump grain, and the Straw is
very heavy. '

We went 'over the stubble, and found the cloy,'
and thopthy, from seed sowed last spring, on
Whent without harrowing, looking as well as we

_

saw it,upon 'any-Old aultiliated farm, and wit ,tuOilwork donkin'the winter to clear off so.. ,er-
and rotten' Chitlins; aid setting stakes to , nett
riatiCut onks;hewill be able to cut the cr., ereeteeyear with' a mowing machine, and we w' if ~,...

two tons jeer, sere, if lie will give the over:
,

rims' the .eitiinate., &tees for a
Part of' the land Was planted wit . r acre. it,

first Crop,- which yielded 120 bus .re, and 'Seeded
was' then limed with fift bushels p..seerege ,of erer,With iriteatand clover; yielded,
IS bushels peeacre, and the c , now looks bean-
tiftil. '

.

' ted with corn as a
Ohm...portions hare been .1 she's 'of yellow (tot

Bret; Cr". which yielded '- 1 bushels', and the third
coin, and theItetond cro ,Iguano. we are aura no
crop, treated 16 1501ba Ao ,l"'"..hebs, ears.
one would estimate be ' f'e?
• [The readerlwill r eel that 'he writer"is new

'speaking, of lend
,

fectly new,' and which can
in good arable conditionseareely be °mist

En.) : . '
In othercas his

sera

/
crop'ef lait'year•was fel-

vet threshed, hui
lowed-With o a season, 444

•

16 Sweet 6-woi,"„mg ably 40 to-50'._busht.i. •__IL.
tatoeir', t.,,,,j`..reelons, and, ittlam, ail_ garden rm .

stables,-alsell as

long'-netest . ..
strong

young peach and other fear
trees ie ed. thief ,year ihtstimerrplainly that this
tr . 0 ed tracOnf lendialtould reinain so :le

ii,,,ag iind there is now A probability -that

i A. ' not ; for under the auspices of Mr. Landis.

•t 441111:6 dividedinto smari-lote, withroads located
Bacot:mode() all—the -surveyor is now busy at

Ms work—and all purchasers will he required to

mind neat comfortable, kouses„ and either fence
their iota' in ,uniforiaift. oragree to lirewitkeidt
fence, which vronld be preferable. by.rwhieh means
a good population will he secured ,̀ who willestab-

`DA:churches. eehools,-etores, mills.
mechanist ab'ors..asicrkitaealioiries Of American farmers, surroun

ed` li.f gardens; eicluirds, fields and Comforts: of *iv-
ilize.d life. ' •

If n-ty one, from any derangement of business,
is 413611'0M of changing his pursuits of life, or whe
Is frost any cause desirous to find a new location
And chap home in the actuary, and, who 'may read
and; iulievewhat we bare truly stated,' he will de
yell to go and seefarhimielf w.hit maybe seen
within a two honr?.eride o'it of'Philadelphia.

SOLON ROBINSON.

Price $1 per box. They can be mailed to any
part or the United states or Canada.

TO THE LALIES—Who need a corfidential medical
adviser with regard to any of those interesting com-
plaints to which their delecate organization renders
them liable, are par icularly invited to Consult us.

The ..Eleetro-Galvanic Pro'cct.ro "—Formsrritd
ladies whose health will not admit, or who have no
cloture to increase their families. may be obtained as
above. It isa,perlecily, safe prep tiye to conception,and has 'hien extensively used during, the last 20
years. Price reduced ty $lO.

The Secrets of-youth Unveiled.A Treatise on the cause of Premature Daray—A. sol-
emn warning. eflUt publtshal; a book shoving the insid-
ious progrese and previiitnee among aehioik[bOth male
andfenyll]of_ tiont fated habit. pointing out a. fatali-ty Mae invariably attends its victims, and developing the
whole progress of the disease, from the cannencentent,to
Me end. 11,14,41 be sent by Hui/ on receipt of two [B]
cents.,Stamps.

'tkirAttendance daily, from 8 in the morning till
9 at night., and on Sundays from 2 till 6 P. w.

Medicines with full directionssent to' tiny part of
the Unitedlitates or Canadas, by patients commutd-
eating their symptoms, by letter.
ttr Dr. L's thrice is mill located acastablished,

under the name of DR. LA CROIX, at -N'o. 81 .Ititti-'
den Lane, Albany, N. Y, , • Oct. 7,'62-ly


